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fARMERS' BULL[TIN
Columbia, S. C. Nov. 19.-"Why

have you quit sending us the Market
Bulletin." That is the tenor of hund-
reds of inquiries coming to the office
of the commissioner of agriculture.
Commissioner Harris is very much
disturbed about the complaints of the
people, 'Ind he has given out a state-
meit in which he tells why the Bul-
letin has been suspended until the leg-
islature meets.
"Our appropriation for printing ran

out, and. we.had nothing witi which to
issue the Bulletin" says the Commis-
sioner." The cost of printing apperas
to have gone up along with other
things, and our fund for printing was
exhausted two months before the year
was out. I notified the Budget Com-
mission and urged that I be allowed to
use some of the money coming into
my offiev, but the commission inform-
ed me that its non-elastic emergency
fund was also exhausted by dlemand~s
.from other dlepartments, and the calls
all seem to be and no dloubt are very
deseryving.
"My department will turn over to

the State this year something like
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$85,000 in excs-s of all expenses, I,
did so hope that I could be allowed to
use a portion of that fund to keep the
Bulletin going, but the laws appear to
be so fixed that I could not do it. The
money which I collect is for the pro-
tection and hell) of the people and I
know of no better way to use it than
in putting out the Market Bulletin. I
hope the next legislature will allow
me to carry on the publication of the
Bulletin in a manner which I have
mapped out, that will not only afford
a medium of direct exchange between
buyer and seller, but will allow me to
spread before the people conciesly
facts ald statistics about their own
state which will encourage them in
their undertakings.

"I am not over-sating the case when
I say that the Market Bulletin during
the nine months o fthe year when it
was operating promoted thousands of
dollars of transactions fro nithe farm.
Of course we handle none of the
money in the ofhice and I have no way
to estimate the total, but the listings
ran into the hundreds of thousands of
dollars, and rarely wn anything list-
cd that d id not find a readly sale.

''Anad I hope I am not immodest in
saying that I have let ters from all
par~)ts of the state con;'ratulating the
Bulletin on the improveme nts .we er
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making Just as we had to sispenlid. I
think the sphere of the Bulletin shouldbe to give general inforimiation i
biref form, to the people. Th'is is
dlone im other States. South Carolina
was the first State to start this mar-
ket exchange and other States wI ich
may be said to be more liberal in
their attitude, have enlarged upon it.

"If the Bulletin was of service lbe-
fore when the ieople were selling
thei rsurplus through its columni1is,
how much more good could it accoi-
plish now when we have no move-
ment of the cotton erop and the far-
mers would like to be selling off their
poultry, live stock and other products
of the year to help sustain them in
petty cash until cotton does begin to
move? I consider that this is the
loss of the people, perimps a humdred-
fold greater loss than the cost of is-
suing the Bulletin for two ionths.

"I present the facts to the public
So that they may uni1derstand that it
is my wish to publish the Bulletin
next year and to send out double the
number of copies that have been is-
sued this year."r

NEARt EAST IRELIEF"

An idea of the critical condition
which exists in the Neatr East and a
v'ividl picture of the tragedies which
face thousands of human beings, arec
given in the' following cablegi'am, a
copy of which has just been r'eceivedl
at state headquarters in Columinbia,
from Bayard Dodge, son of C levelandl
H. Hodicge, national treasurer of1 the
Neatr East.:

"'Armen ian refugees pouting into
A leppo from Turkish Frontier. Sev-
ere wveathe(r comlmenlcing. Womien andl
cildren'C homieless. EmeLrgency wotrk
iimperative. Present appirop~riation
must coniti nue through w initer."'

Antot herc'(able r'epor'ts: "'Road fr'om
cetral Arimen ia to the Black Sea
jamnmed with Armen ian woimeni andi'
clhildrenei fleeing blefore Tlurk ish armyi
unfed, shoeless, half naked. liefugees
crowding into Tifl is for possible
sa fety. Urgent appejia ltomnmittee
to rush food, medlicine andl clothinjg.''

National headquarters ini New York
adds1 this statemient:

Thliis un forseent wholesale eimergenl-
cy amiiounlting to~ N ational tragedly
gireatly incereases amoun0lt of1 de(stitu -

tin plac(ing heavy b~urden u pont our
comm1inittee calling for great incrrease
in our budget unless we ate willing to
see tents of t housatmds of our formerc
allies die in exile for lackl of food andl
c'lothling whliCh we' ennl sendi if funds
are' prov idled. N ationalists priomilise
sa fet~y Lto oirphanis, propery andl ire-
fugees under' protect in Amei(ric'an1 It'-
Ilief WVorkers, and thIe fact thatt such
promises were faithfully kept Lthrough|I
out four yeats of wari gives conitfidence'
that (listinct ly hu~timnitariianiIle sav-
ing relief wvork wvill (conit inuC. AldrIe-
(lyeri, hund111reds (of thou sandlCs of1 the (or-
phan01s and dlest itute are in are~as entire
I y outsidle 'otrol oIf Nationalist forces
r'edloubiling effots. TIo securei adie-
huate' fundits impijeraitiv.e if dlisaistrous1
loss of life is to be( avolided.

MANY lEFTi SEUl'VICE
IN SII01l1' Will l2

Washiingtont, Nov. 21 .--lFinal de-
tails oIf the de('i obilizationi of Anw r

ienm's wariI tme arm'llies arie g ivent ly1
Adjuttant Gener('ial llai'iis in his an-

nual0 r'epot, to Secr'etary lhiker' madtie
publ1)1ic today. The adjutant geeralI
points out that. in thle year'clending
Nov'emiber 15, 1!)19, ai total (If 3,4122,-
233~(oficers and1( meii were r'etituned
to ('iviliani life, and adds:1

'"Mo( thon (1,000 more ocr ami
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uen were discharged from Service
luring the first 12 weeks of the re-
-enit demlobilizaltionl than wvere dis-
-harged from the Union army during
.he entire Confederate war period ofl
me and one.-half years; lilore thall
wvire thle total Confederate war num-
>er) wereV discharg~ed withinl thle first,
Six moth and llore thall threei
imles that nubrwere discharg*edt
xit Ii n thIlie Irst eight anI one4 I-halI
lonthis of thetrecent demobilization."
Gellnra Harris' report Shows that

it tile end of the last liscal year orI
Al ist .ulle 30 the strength of tlie
rirmy was 15,451 oflicers and 180.8-8
lidisted men. At. the close of the
wrece-ding fiscal year, or- on .une :34),
1.9l19, tle arily was composed of
j7,()(;(; oflicers and 758,871) men. The
Illicers veserve c js last. .lune :0O
tombored 68,232 distributed from
lrigadier geieral down to second
lieutenant.
The'low40' 151deserin average duringl

lth yearI enlding last .Jlne 30 is co(m-

miented'( on biy G;enlerl1 llris, whot
Idaees thle. averal~ge att .:7 per cell.
1s comilpare11w ith a prle-war av\erage
f 3 anld perl cenlt.

"Tile I'l''rer's Wor4ts5 Il(nemv-Hiiats.
Theilt'larmeltr's Hest i'rienld-.

Th'Iese ale the word'(s of .Ilmes liax-
ter, N. . .: "lver since4 1 t lit d RAT-
SNA 1' 1Ilhave always k(eptl it inl the

w~orth of ItATl-SN.\ ' a year andi fig-
lre it saves miei $300~ in chicoks, (jggs
land fue'd. ICATi-SNAPl is conveninit,
iust bretak upl enklet, n1o111miing with
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L-ARGE DRUlG SEIZURE

Toledo, Nov. 21.-Dru gs valied at
$100,000 iand said to have been siuig-

gled from Canada vere seized in a
g 'I rnmnI) itt ra id here tohy. ( )flie-

(rs wo1kilg u(inder 4orde'rs froml
WVashington, arres ted four mn, alll

known to f 1h-ral authorities a' In
tl'lat.iolnal traffickers ill -m rotifs.
The ien arre'sted are(- .1like h e ,
who the aluthtrities say is the head

of the org'ani"mtionl; Dr. Phillip Ma'-
ins .Iohnson. Alelvin L.ester of Tol(do
and .lak Dhavis of New York.

T'ESIPASS NOTICE

All hunting, fishing or othewise
trespassiig onl aly portion of the
Salie. Clark estate is forbidden. This
iiielides lands west of Avelnue and
first branich stream01 leadinig to swanmp.

-134t-pdW. .4I. Chark.

STlATE1. O1F SOUIT1Il(CAl[INA.
('OIJl'T OF" (COL131N Pl.EAS

(Comp la int S'erved)'4
TIhe F"irst Nat ionial Ban0k otf .\anin ig,

against
Iliarry'Steinihardt, Ida Steinhiardt, H.

Walker
h litlaaan5. 1.lavn

T4o Thi D'efemndants above named:1(4
YOU AlRE II I:RIEiY SUIIMMONED)

andiI '' reu ired to anlswver thle comlolaint
ini this acetioni, of1 wich a (copy is here'-
wVithI ser'ved upon4 you.t and14 to serve a
cop PYof your 4 aniswer to the saidlCcm-
plainit fil te subsiere at his oilice4
in Alanning, Sfouthi Carolinia, within
twen ty dlays aftteir114 the4' service thereof,

exclusive if! ti' day4 of suc'h service;
andl if you tail to ansiwer' the4 comp-11
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laint if' in t his action wil1 apply totho Coumrt for the relief demanded intio e'o pliaint.
Ibited November 2, A.. D.. 1920.

W. C. Davis,li:0ntiff's Attorney' TI1E1DEIrEN)ANT IDA STEINilA IDT:
YOU WILL TAKE NOTICE: Tha-t!h. Sunuonls and Complaint in theab ve entitled action was filed in the

Iliice of Ohw Clerk of Court for Clar-
(1:aloli ComilAy on the third day of
November, 1!20, and is now on file in

aid otlice.
W. C. Davis,

I'laintiff's Attorney.Nov. :;id, 19'20. 441-3t-c

STAT 01. SOUTi CAROI.NA,
Coutify of Clarendon

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Thc Sml.oter Trust Co., 1laintiff,

ataallist
HIstol David. II. (. DeLaine, and S.

1>.I is, Defel1ndants.
Pur.<uant. to a Dleree of the Court

of C ommon01 Pleas for saidI County andl
St ate, nmcde ini above entitled action
to meccidirected, wirh IDeeree is dated
Oct obier 30, 1 921, 1, E. R. Plowden
Sherci 'T1of Clareandon Countty, wvill sell
at public~ autition to the highest bid..
Ier for cash on MIonday, the sixth (lay
of D~ecembler, 19'20, becing salesday,
withini the legal hours fea judlicial
sa.les, in front. of thIe Court Ihouse at
Mann incg, S. C., the following dlescrib
cod real estate:

AllI that parcel piece, or tract o
Ia nd lying, b~eincg anil situated in thi
oun ty' andl State a foresaid, contain-

ing on'eIhinidred andI ten and nine-
I tnthsi (lit0 1--10) acres, more or less.

inar of "Cudldo" plantation, bound-
f!asfIows: North by lands of

Ch-irlt on IDulitt; East by landls of
G Idon IUn ilard; South icy lands of ..
.l. iaty, anWmest by lands of D).

Pu -hacer tic pay focr papers.

ShiffoiI'cf Clarendon County.
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